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MINUTES OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT
WESTERN

KENTUCKY

NOVEMBER 14,

UNIVERSITY

1989

CAll TO ORDER
The November 14, 1989 meetiog of the Associated Student Government
was called to order by President Amos Gott.
Absences included Eric
Elliol.

Chris

Summerville.

The minutes were
Q[Ll£I~-!IQ!!!i

and ' Janie

approved

as

Price.

corrected .

(President Golt)

The Counseling Center needs 5-6 students for a committee that
will deal with the reorganization of the Center.
The Kentucky Building
will hold a 50th Anniversary Exhibit on Thursday from 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Hiss Western Pageant will be Friday at 7:30 p.~.
The Board of Student
Presidents ' .eeting will be held Friday at 4:00 at Eastern Kentucky
UniverSity.
ASG will be meeting next week.
Amos will have a resolution
concerning a Big Red's Oay in honor of Big Red's 10th Birthday.
Executive Council will meet at 2:00 tomorrow with Presidents Board
at 2:30 .
Administrative Vice-President Colvin announced that the cheerleaderl
should be coming to nelt week's meeting to be recog~ized.
All committee
heads must attend the Administrative Meeting this Thursday at 5:00.
He
thanked Traivs (or his article in the paper.
Pub I
Reception
Reception
at 4:00.

ic Relations Vice-President Hodge announced the Leadership
will be November 29 (rom 3:00-5:00 p.m. and the Faculty
will be November 30 (rom 2:00-4:00 p.m.
The forum is Monday
The sweatshirts will be blue with red lettering .

Secretary Fleming announced that the (allowing posftiO"S are still
open:
Potter College Alternate , Graduate College Representative and
Alternate, Education (allege Alternate, and one Off-Campus Representativ(
Treasurer Smi th handed out the voucher summary and announced
if anyone had any questions to cOlDe and see him.

that

Academic Affairs plan on having a resolution next week concerning
the poss i bility of taking a class over with over with ' a grade of a £ ,
or less.
Legislative Research had many new members

show up at their
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last meeting.
They measured the parking lots and hope to have the
resluts at neKt week's meeting.
They will be discussing
the PIRG
Resolution at the meeting neKl Monday at 4:00.

Rules and Elections have two petitions out dealing with 24 -h our
visitation and Alcohol on campus for sudents over 21;they hope for
2.000 signatgres.
Student Affairs
about

the

had

possibility

of

Dr.

Naser speak to their committee la st week
the breaks between finals.

extending

Student Rights did not ~eet
campus to work on deciding which

today, but they will be walking
areas need more lighting.

a rou nd

Business no report.
£ducation

Graduate

no

no

report.

report

Ogden announced that the Academic Council will meet this Thursday
at 3:20.
They are working on the general education requirements and
ilnd the grade point average requirement.
Potter no report.

Black Student Alliance will
Interfraternity Council
Internat io nal
Panehllenic

no

have a fashion

show on November 30.

no report.

Student Organizational

no report.

report.

Residence Hall Associatio n is still having a problem with the
impeachment of the president and her wanting to go the National
Convention.
Student Alumni Association announced that the leadership Reception
November 29 and that there will be tailgating this week.
University Center Board

is

having

"Blizzard of Bucks·

tonight at

7 : 30 .

United Student Activists had Ron Barnes and Roan Vanderlinden speak
the aspects dealing with PIRG and the benefits of having a PIRG.
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Office 01 Auoclated Student Oo",rn ment

First

reading

of

Resolution

of 89-07-F.

~!! !t2..!l!!.£!.!!I!!ll

Student Affairs meets Thursday at 4;00 and will
revisions of the ffnal @Kam schedule,

Academic
of

Wetherby

may want

Council

and

if

you

will

the

meet

have

to come because

be dicussinq

the

Thursday at 3:20 on the first floor
fflled out your degree program you
new changes w111 affect you,

not

Student Rights cancelled the walk around campus

due

to unfavorabll

weather.

1t was

adjourned

at

moved

and

seconded

to

adjourn.

Motion

passed.

5:30 p . m.
Respectfully

submitted,

~u.ho J ~.,,,,,, "(
Julie

Fleming

Secretary

)

The

meetin~

